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B—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 7, 1959

Lane. Yards SHEEP—Receipts were a-
(From J)age 2) , ,

bout 100 head less than last
were steady on about 1200 week’s 409 head. Wooled
head or about 525 head less slaughter lambs remained at
than last week. Sows were steady rates.' Trading was
scarce this week but the few Good and choice slau-
available sold at steady rate Shter lambs made 21-22.50,
U.S 1-3 grade barrows and
gilts weighing 190-225 lb CLUB WORK CHANGES
made 17.50-18 25 with No. 3 Today’s 4-H club program
and weights down to 180 lb. is different. Edward Mint-
fl7 .

Hogs more uniform mier,
penn State assistant 4-

* ®ra^ e "H club leader, believes there
215 lb" 25-19 50'. has been more change in 4-H
230-250 lb. hogs made 16.50- club work in the past five
17.50. 300-600 lb. sows sold years than there was in the
for 14-16 with a few up to 17 preceding years.
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Newsman
Comes to Penna

Jack F. Schinagl, Wiscon-
sin University graduate has
been named new director of
communications in the Penn
State College of Agriculture.

Schinagl will coordinate
information services, includ-
ing research, art, exhibits,
visual aids, publications,
press, radio and television
activities for the college, ac-
cording to Dean Lyman E.
Jackson.

The veteran newsman com-
es to University Park from -

six years witha Racine, Wis,
advertising agency. He holds
two journalism, degrees from
,Wisc. Univ V) was Wyoming
extension editor, Purdue Uni-
versity bulletin editor, pub-
licity director for the Hol-
stein-Friesian Assn, of Am-
erica and farm - management
fieldman for the Federal
Land Bank, St. Paul.

Patronize Lancaster Farm-
ing Advertisers.

24 HOUR THERMOSTATIC
DOWNDRAFT WOOD I.WATERS

BARGAIN DAYS
FEBRUARY 12 - 13 - 14

Kauffman Hardware
NEW HOLLAND

BARGAINS AT GROFF’S
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Ut IHE VALUABLE PRIZES IN OUR WINDOW
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®PAINT WEEK "Co/ors on7>ar^
AILY PRIZE and ONE GRAND PRIZE will be awarded '

(Daily Prize Winners also eligible for Qrand Prize)
>sit this coupon in our store on or before tho dates list'
necessary to make a purchase Winners neer*
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Thurs. - Fri. - Sat., Feb. 12-!
Groff's Hardware

let us show you the hundreds of beautiful, modern decorator o
types of finishes for inside or outside use. We will gladly esl
requirements and assist you in the proper selection of colors ai
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ICE SKATE
CLEARANCE
Ladies Figure

Sale . $7.09
Reg * $10.95 Now $8.39
Reg $l4 95. Now $11.39
Reg. $l9 95 Now $14.39

J OFF
★ Seeds ★Tricycles
★ Toys ★ Dolls
★ Paint Brushes
★ Savogran Products
★ Fireplace Equipment
★ Candlewick Glassware
★ Candles ★ Fiesta Ware

Men's Figure
Sale $8.03
Reg $l4 95 Now $11.39
Reg $l9 95 Now $14.39

Men's Hockey
Reg. $l2 45 . ... $9.39 Discontinued Items

★ Poultry Equipment ik Cosco

LAST 8 DAYS
Clean-Up Furniture Sale

Skate guards 77c pair
HOCKEY STICKS

COAL RANGES
GAS RANGES

Black or White
Chairs Beds Tables Cribs Springs
High Cha'rs 10-piece Dining Room Sef

GROFF’S
Hardware

Bargain Days! SAVE
AT

GROFFS
FEB.

12 13 14
NEW HOLLAND

CITY.

★ THIS WEEK
(From pagd 4) „

even when later cvidena®
fails to reveal wrongdoing.

MEASURE MEAT
An electronic device

can measure the size
potential steak or cli
the live animal is hem
veloped Thomas King,
State extension In
specialist, explains th
vice uses high free
sound waves to determii
depth of. back fat and
eye 'in cattle and hogs

Business men will be in
for a grueling ordeal' when

J 4
they face investigating com-
mittees headed by Senators
Joseph O’Mahoney of Wyo-
ming and Estes Kefauver of
Tennessee, and in the House
by committees headed by Patronize Lancaster
Emanuel Cellar of New York , *nS Advertisers
and Wright Patman of Texas

The charges against busi-
ness will make sensational
headlines, but it would be
well to reserve judgement
until all the evidence is in.
It never is a good idea to
pass sentence before a trial

CHAIN SAW
SERVICE CENTER

New & Used
Snavely's Farm Sei
NEW HOLLAND EL 4-2!

New Light-O-Matic Light Coni
' For Broilers And'Layers
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With this device in poultry housing, lights will tui
automatically when natural light is insuff cient. It can
be set up to operate automatically to give light in
periods by using a time clock. It is placed in a poi
house facing a window, and will turn on the lights on
dreary days when they are needed.

Call or Write us for more information

Manufactured by:

Lighl-O-Matic Division of
Weaver Farms, Inc., Annville, Pa.

Let’s Look At The
Hard Water Problem!

Lancaster—“It should be a rain and snow it is soft,
subject for study by every as it seeps into the grou!
farm family,” says Cliff Leh- dissolves and"picks up c;
man, water conditioning con- um and magnesium si

sultant from Century Co, 15 which makes it hard.
W. Chestnut St, and here’s '

Question- WHAT AB(
why .

. ' PACKAGED WATER "

The Department of Agri- EWERS’
culture (Bulletin 1978) re- Answer Water condu
ports, “very hard water is i ng preparations, synthi
undesirable for drinking and detergents and bath si
cooking and is ineffective for help in washing clothes,
cleaning and laundry pur- es, etc Unless these aids
poses It also causes a scale added during rinsing, li
to form in pipes, boilers, and water again becomes a p:
kettles.” lem This addition to

Department of Agriculture rinse cycle in autom;
Bulletin #1978 also states equipment 15 • inconvem

“water for domestic use and sometimes impossible
should be pure, soft and free Question WHAT IS
from excess acidity or alkil- COMPLETE ANSWER
inity” THE HARD WATER P!

“The water - employed in LERI‘ >

dairy farming”, continues Answer A fully autom.
Cliff Leaxnan, “should be water softener will provk
clear, colorless, free from continuous supply of wt
iron, taste and odor, sterile soft as ram from every fai
and zero hardness.” et This works with a ti
"Hard water in addition to clock and selenoid meet

forming scale in boilers, wa- ism while you sleep,
ter heaters, piping and fix- Question. HOW D>
tures, reacts with caustics to WATER BECOME C
farm milk scum and milk TAMINATED’
stone. Soft conditioned water Answer Water can beci
speeds up milk house clean- contaminated with fort
mg and keeps down bacteria substances, either by picki
count up natural impurities in t)

Let us help you with the aif and earth or by dump)
questions you have concern- of sewage or trade wastes
ing your water supply. Here to streams, old wells, etc
are some typical questions “ y°u ve B°t a questi
asked us in the past several ab°ut water, drop Cliff L
weeks. man- a card, c/o Box

LANCASTERQuestion; WHAT MAKES Lancaster Pa
WATER HARD? For th

’

anl;vver to y,
Answer: Our entire water water problem, contact <

supply comes from the at- tury Co., 15 W. Chestnut
mosphere. As this water falls Lancaster, for free wa>
to the earth in the form of analysis. A<
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